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1NSU КЛ NCТ СОШ* A N Y.

Of ПпПГпгЛ. ConnttUtnl.

CHRISTIAN FATHER S PRESENT 
TO HIS FAMILY.

OCTOBER 2S, IS*2f.

T> ESYT.CTFELLY announces t# her Friends | __
11, and the public, that *t,e ims opened a select ; -рТясвпіх Book a*d Stationery
House for the accommodation of permanent «id . ftpUAirjp
transient Boarder», situated in a most Ceonr il and j ” ttbill/uof/.
pleasant part of tlte Town, directly opposite the
Commissariat Department. in King street, and | Per Abeomt and South Esk—
within two minutes' walk of the ateam boot landiug, I ~ л -жу.\CKAGES Books. Ac, viz: Іге’ш 
Barracks, and Public Offices. Z-| 1 Dictionary of Arts and Mannfiict

The house is in good repair—has suitable Parlor» .gf^CiMqef/o Commercial do. ; CmikshanIt’s Odd 
Ï-OUS * ТїП*г><*Г. and Bedroom»--is comfortably furnished and fitted y,,|lWV?'; English Synonyms ; Tom Moore's W

H'lT'A.VTKO for the said- Will*, 4,060 OOfr feet up ILf’Mrt. Jackson begs to assure those ladtps e<wlpf,,te p> vols. : Humphrey's Clock ; Forget:
w v alp race and Pine LOGS. lor a summer and am# Gentlemen visiting Fredericton, whe may favor Ainsworth’s f,atiw Dictionary;

Winter supply, for which the highest market рпе.ч her with their patronage, that every care Will be foreek Lexicon ; Hamel’s Exercises : Sanfe’s
will be given. Ako, '>.000 tons refine Print Tl.tf- taken, ami no pains shall be wanting on her part m q>|WPfy ; Talpy’s am# other Clawficat School Books, 
BF.lt. ofall lengths and sizes. make their sthy agreeable. Fredericton. lent !•»• Thomson’* Arithmetic ; Geography ; Adas ; Trigo-

M ill# are now m perfect order t > cut «■— — «*-——» "ТЯМ Л ТУТ Xt t\ CPT* T._ nmnetry ami Calculus ; Goldsmith’s Fnghmf-
iny quantity of Ship Plank, of all lengths and thick- ; НІ»иЛ« A V Ш ШЛ f-reeee „n,j Rome; Walker’s Dictionary A Rev:
ne-s A: Scinding of any dimension to the extreme j CHCRCIY аТКККТ. Knowles' do. : single and double Carpenter's and
length of f>7 feet, if required. They are also pre тЦГ. Ргорпемг of the above establishment C ni vernal Spelling»; Murray’s Grammars and 
pareil to manufacture any other description of ium- ihankf.il for past favors, begs leave testate, Readers: Table Books ; Worker’s Account Books,
her that may he required, including the prodnee ot rh;it j# аіу„і0о rohis former supply of Pastry. Cor At. Ac. 
rhe Circular Saws, such as Shingles, Laths. Staves, ^ tfaeo Brandy and Wines, ho has ad,led that Bibles ; Prayers : Church services ; Psalms and
Paling*, Ac All or.lers will be executed at the ^ ;ш ,rdinayy M Luting House, where gentlemen Hymns in great variety of sizes and bindings ; New
shortest possible notice, and on the most reasonable jf> a lmry or absent from home. Can be supplied. Pocket Bible, with H ips and 20,f*K> Emendations ; 
terms. at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the Sermon Cases; Port Foires ; Ne Plus Lltr» Desk* :

The subscriber having just fitted np a second niafk,M atr,>,,»*. Every attention paid to those who Beautifully illuminated Envelope Cases ; F.nveh
may ho,tor him with a calf. Public or private par- opes ; Wafers ; Wax ; Pink Tape ; Register, blot
ties furnished with Rooms. t.ng. Cartridge and Log Paper : silver and Albat*

; Pencil Cases; Pencils of all shade»; Patent and
St Mm. АГ. Ж. Arm 7,133». Rt« India RoMwr ; *»4psnf Пміі|Мп«іL?2jt

N. ». А *-«-» сіийго Champ»»»* гоМпЛ. і K

«I. Andrews A Fredefieion. ,{,tt<>. and pens.
Л" - I T I COPELAND begs to in- WRITING PAPERS of every description, for

їяїїйтжяг:

^K,te«-..we^rds,?w.ri
„іти «.padrtLn. Th* „ill le»., the f*r ,Tr;r C' Sk»' EThf.'lfjr 
,n», place .mmertiatply after .he err,.,I «f the Ame-ГиЛ,іс“" W CheleZ W.T4 ' p? *

t x ri; \ conveyances furnished at ali times, on IT Just issued. New Fd,fions of .Murray’s First
application at the Hotel. Book. Spelling and Introduction ; |>ilwnrth\i do. ;

j*t Andrews. April 29. 1Ш. Walkinga.ne's Arithmetic ; Lt-rmie* Grammar ,
I hocks’ Geography : Mental Reckoner; and the 
Testament in a fow^d.iys.

ПГТОп the 15th November M Millan’e Catalogue 
will be ready fur delivery gratis.

IMrs.CARLETON

Mill Establishment,
ÎN THE CITY OF ST JOHN,

CRKATI.Y fiVfPItOVKD.

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE
JVdw Boots anti shoes.

*

I 4fvCOKPORATBO>
Capital Є150,000 Dollars,”

With liberty to inter east to Huff a Million of Dollars. 
fWtHF. whole of the first named sum, A1.">0.000 is 
A invested in securities, and on the shortest not 

tic: con Id be cashed and applied to the payment »

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Folic ієн for Insur
ance on Dwelling Homes, Stores, Household fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY EIRE,
at as tow rates aa any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, oft which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post p ud) from ether 
parts of the Province, describing the grope v ^c'ie 
insured, will receive prompt attention The cor
rectness of which description shall on all «ефіопе 
be binding on the part of the

—JTST KKCFirm *NT> OPttvrn—
f AMES' Black r;oth №<Yt3, all qnalitie»; 
1 л fhuo Dbnbie #olcd and Gnlosb'd Pruneha do. 
Ditto dittr Walking Shots ;
Ditto satin. Kid and Prunella Slipper»;
Girl’s Cloth and Fwnalla Boot*, assorted 
Ditto stout Leather Walking 
Ditto Slippers of every «lose 
Men s Cloth BOOTS—assorted patterns;
Du Cloth over ditto ditto ;
r> , rump,, .Sheet-, end ЯІЬре™ ”f »ll VJ™1'* :
Bey,’ ,*d Children’e etrong S'ev, «SMJ ot 

everv description- В. K FOa ГЕК.
UXT English Trunks of all sizes for sate.

IHttober 11. ______ ___
« oal. Ufa I. Boards, Ar.

u «у w r#f| tLDRONS Pemberton smd Hull
І/J V eo.it.4i

m !ffonesty. Ecodthf. hrdestry and Punctuality— 
bk ncKip.tr rt BCSTXESS.

ш

Щ. ! ф

ш

ription ;
m

Ш-

ЧїлАTiie above 1ЧГЙ

Important яті ieirrestlaR Work,
Embellished with

REVERAT, Ш NDRRD FINE ENr.tAYfJfOS,
Just Published and f.r ве/Ів at été 
Hat A Fur store of Oro. A Eft#. 
Sr.Afts, King afreet, St. John. N. 
B.. and soM by Booksellers gene

rally throughout the British Provinces.
IDLE BIOGRAPHY ; or. the live»and eha 

personages recorded

Ffrm»rI* «hilling»» f

Voi.. VII.
і » >.Grand Lak»

Sydney Do.
foot Bright HEALS :

White Pine Boards ;
Ash Mu#. States ;

5»y Cords Lnthwood : 10 Barrels Herring» » 
80 Barrels (' nmherlartd PORK ;
30 Hhds. Molasses 
20 Tons Common 
fiO M eh ip ping and «awed Shingles ;
20C0 Bushel* SALT :

i.V> Ш 
50 D >

42Г» thousand
aj-pii.n Wt

H. SCOV1L. THE CHHONÎC1
fs published every Friday afiernw 

* Co at dveir dies in the brick 
•I’rtttM William and Church streo 

Terms— 15s. per annum, or 12- 
advance.—When sent by mail. 2s. ti 

Papers sen*, out of

Any person forwarding the namej 
eivle subscribers will bo eiii-.led І» i 

ГГ VisitiiM and Business Cards, 
ftatnental.) Handbills, Blanks, and 
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, commnnications. Ac.. 
paid, or lliey will not bo attended 
discontinued until all arrearages are 
the option of the publisher.

Я ssr./efo», IV. ti .Mscpt. 1840.25» Sing of Saws, on the most improved principle, 
with the best machinery, by я ftrst-rafe Machinist, 
is now prepared to mamtf.icture 4*'0 to50» shiping 
Deal* per day. or f0».000 superltciul feet pr week.

These fine Mill* are situated in the Ciiy of St. 
John, amidst ship* am# wharves, and directly op
posite and wuhin hail of the mooring-ground, arid 

e .. r- which Deals and other descriptions of Lumber 
all of which the Subscriber w !1 d-apM# nf at bis ^ he cnt ar(f p№Wfâ Hear and nnsorled directly 

usual low rates for ' from .he m-.v« into the vessel*, м well a* inf thé
Marrhl.__ _______JO. F Л1.ЛХ f \ niF.R. таМАш of Jan nary. February and March, as in
Ilecieved j>er “ South Esk" from ,e^ в^-Гт .й «#*« ш *• ,ш«гіь„ *»y ь,

LIVERPOOL : favor.red#i:b.either from England, Ireland or Scnf
y-NOD p*n«*k rod Maek»r«l LINKS ; llambcr tan 1. for far,*», of Bright l«e»b, Bnu* flood, 
L ' І.-:,; Ігмри» LINL3 „,ІІ b« t.k.n ,n g»n payirom

Hand Load iinea ; Martin* : Roping Tarin» ; I lew and other Bradée, ef tbe 1 n.t.d 
Sait *«h>« Twine. &* A*. ! *dl •» **«• « payment for any

: A further sup і ь r that may be required from the 
MEAL All of that quart- r.

f.r-«s and Timber cnt at the halve», or on reason
able terms, at the shortest notice, either in summer

THE IIAKTFOKU
Fire Insurance Company,

UT HARTFORD, («OU».)

/REFERS to insure every description of property 
VF against toss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice. 

The Directors of the company are EliphafelTer* 
James H. Wills. S. 11. Hunt 

gfon. Jlllir.

вJAMES NF.TIIERÎ. raefer» of the principal 
in the Sacred Writings ; practically adapted 
instruction of youth and private families ; together 
with an Appendix, cofttwmiug thirty dissertations 
on the evidences o# Divine Revelation, from Timp- 
son’s Key to tbe Bible ; being a complete summary 
of Biblical Knowledge, carefully condensed and 
compiled from Scott. Doddridge, GiB, Patrick, 
Adam Clarke, Pool, Lowtb, Home, Wall, Stowe, 
Robinson, and other eminent writers on the Scrip- 
tores ; embellished with Stteral Hundred Errgra- 
rinss on Hood, illustrative of Scriptural scenes, 
Manners, Customs, etc.

»
and refined IRON assorted

the City mu»:

ingtoon. Л. II
Williams, F.: AHwrl l>: Albert Day, Samuel Willi 

ontingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.
EMPHALET TERRY, President. 

Ja>irs O. Bot.lf.s, Secretary.
The snhseriber 

Agent for the above co
article* of Lnm 
Establishment in

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
from the New- York Evangelist* The subscriber having been duly appointed a*

This » a work possessing many novel and on- Agent for the above company, is prepared to issrie 
commonly attractive feature*. Its appearance is Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip- 
bean t if el. Its biographical sketches embrace the fions of property in this city, and thronghfl#t the
most interesting incidents and events in the lives of province on reasonable terms. Condi lion# made
the principal personages of tbe Scripture History known, and every information given, on aRrplica- 
woven together in a pleasing and sprightly narra- non to JOHN ROBERTSON,
live, and fouhfofly acrornfnnied with excellent prac- St. John, 1st July, 1837.
fical lessons Alls chief claim, however to popnla- jyTha above is the first agency established by this 

consists in i;s multitudinous pictorial embel- company in St. John.
",M" WT ANTED—200 Empty Flour DARRELS.

W Apply to 7 JOHN BOWES.
USfih Nov. _ _____

Superior Congo 'I’Ll,
Cliampagtio, Hock, Moselle and Chablis.

Now landing ex Prinee Albert, from 1 endort, viz— 
A ffc £NHI'-STS very superior Hotmrabio East 

VV India Company’s CONGO TEA ; 
Cases finest sparkling HOCK ;
Do do. do. CHAMPAGNE,

( Sillery Mousseux. )

FF’rfklp Mhnanatt.
nse. fro-n New York 
FLOf R& CORN

Per Outlie 
ply of RYE 
which is nmv offered Cheap fi-r Cash.

im JOHN BOWES.

MOllE II Л 111» WAKE.
o. 6c W. H. ADAMS,

No. 2, North Wharf.
Have received per Brig Mabel, Nicholson, from 

Liverpool—
ON9 common Flat IRON, well aes’d ; 

1 cask CURLED HAIR:
1 bale Cbitir Web; I bale shoe THREAD 
1 pack«2« Blacksmith*' Vices;
1 oawife Wire Kiddles;

71 bags Cnt and Wronght Nails;
1 cask Countersunk ?bils*.
C casks Horse Nails : 1 cask Bright Traces ;

10 casks well assorted HARDWARE;
45 bags Spikes, from 3é te Ю inches.

Which together with their stock now on hand, 
comprises a good assortment in the above line, and 
will be sold at low prices for good payments.

21st October.

k. Sun. 
5 44 0
5 42 6 
5 40 6 
5 3d 6 

- o 37 <; 
5 35 f> 
5 33 6

1 ■aturday,
2 frunday,

ЕННІ VOS.-1<»> Barrel, N* I. Ill K-
RINUS —l'*r Sill* by lb* ribr-r^ I Wr,

llciliriiies, РегГнпіггу,
Brushes, Combs, Confectionary(

Preserved Meats, A,c.
The subscriber has received, per ships » Rebeera' 

» British Queeh/ and ‘ Westmorland,’ from Lon-

11
3 Monday,
4 Tuesday,
J Weduced
6 Thursday,
7 Friday.

First (luartar 7lb, Gh. ЗЗш. i

or winter.
The spacion* Pond in the rear of Mills, is one of 

the safest places of deposit for Timber and Log* 
m the world, and is Capable of rorrlaining at least 
15 000.000 feet. The use of the Division* and 
Coves of the said Pond are offered gratis to all per
sons either in Saint John. Fredericton, Woodstock, 
or on any part of the river St. John, who may have 
Logs on hand ; and the said Log* when so deposited 
can be cut at the halves, or on any other reasonable 
term», at any timer when it may best suit the 
est of ihe owner.

The alterations and improvement» in the Grist 
Mill are completed, and persons importing Grain 
and Who are engaged in the Flour trade. Can have 
the use of if, either in the aUtnmer or winter, for a 
mere trifle.

A* fresh Oatmeal is »o much required at all sea
sons of Ihe year, by people of all ranks in society, 
both in town and country ; the subscriber, having 
got through with the improvements in the Grist anti 
flaw Mills, intends forthwith to 
manufacture of that article

ybr Cash.

O* site—Johnstone’s Anodyne Liniment, or 
Liquid Opodeldoc», a sovereign remedy for Internal 
and External Ailments—as an anti spasmodic or 
ordinary Opodeldoc.

Sot/'/i Section, Phrrnit Pudding, /
Prince, Ifat. street. St. John. J

rity.

Something like five hundred engravings on wood 
are contained in the .volume, many of which are 
costly and elegant, and in a high style of art, and 
none discreditable to the theme or the work. These 
relate to numerous ancient and oriental customs, 
scenes, manners, history, Ac. ; and while (hey add 
great spirit and interest to the objects which they 
illustrate, form of themselves a pleasing and pro 
fitable study. The work is n rare combination of 
(he useful and attractive—adapted at once 
gage the attention and affect the heart. We 
regard its possession by families —whose 
may obtain from its striking representations of 
Scriptural truths and events lasting impressions of 
their reality—ns highly desirable. The Appendix 
contains thirty brief hut comprehensive a ini excel
lent essays upon the Evidences and Afcbtedlogy of 
the .Scriptures, which add greatly to the value of 
the work, ns designed for the instruction of youth 
and families.

Emm the Vnited States Literary Advertiser —A 
work of considerable attraction and value lias just 
been published by Mr. Sears, of this city, entitled 
“ bible Biography.” comprising the histery of the 
lives and Characters of the leading personae 
tinned in Holy Writ, l’liii volume should iimpter- 
liouahly find a welcome at every fireside through
out the country ; its contents are as interesting as 
they are important and instructive, and tlm judi
cious editor Inis, by the aid of numerous pictorial 
embellishments, contrived to present us with one 
of the most attractive and at the same time useful 
books tint have appeared litis side tlm Atlantic. 
We trust the religious community nt large will ap
preciate the work, mid reward the liberal enter- 
1'i-ive of фе Publisher.

i'rom the llnston Daily Matt.—“ We cordially re
commend this excellent hook."

I'rom the Boston Mercantile Journal.—” We can 
cliucrftilly recommend it to the notice of every 
Christian Parent, ns u beautiful gift hook to pro 
sent to his filthily.и

Prom the Boston Daily Times.—” An etegnn 
work of five hundred pages, anil containing abolit 
5U0 engravings. The content» of the volume n li

ent to ho sound, judicious nod interesting. If this
mik meets with u circulation commensurate with 

its merit», it will ho found in every dwelling in the 
Union."

20 T rouble isufіtv:

Ba** of Nkw UnvN.sWKK.—Thu 
President.—Discount days. Tiffed a 
Hour» of business, from Id to 3,— 
count must bo left at the Bank befu 
the day» immediately preceding the 
Director next week : L. H. DeVeb 

CuümrwèIAL Bask.—Joint Dune, 
dent.—Discount Day», Tuesday 
Hour* of business, from 10 to 3.—ll 
Discount must be lodged before 1 
days preceding the DiscoUtit day».- 
week ; John Wishart, Esq.

Scotch Coals for sale»
1IÏALDHON9

5 -g £i ASV. Drum foul's Fluid MAGNEIA ;
I N_y 1 do. Frank's elution of Cfopaibi* ; 

ditto Uobinson's BARLEY and GROATS ; 
ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Dolby's 

Carminative ; Bateman s Drops ; Parcel's РтІ-.іт 
of Anniseed ; Ford's BataNM of llnrehonnd ; Henry's 
(•„Icin'-d Magnesia : Mar on's Effervescent Magne
sia ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar; beaming's fat 
senee, Ac Ac.

4 cases PERFUMERY, containing Smyths La
vender Water ; genuine Arquehmuide ; Milk of 
Roses; Rose liloom for the complexion : Fine 
Rouge in pots; Queen Vicroniv s Bouquet ; Pr 
Ai ukrt’s Bouquet; Ihe Princess’ Bouquet: ( 
Ai.elaiiie s Perfume ; Royal Extract of Flo 
Essence of Roses for Ihe Handkerchief ;
Rondelitia ; llattland's Kalydor; 1 
Beats' Oil; Perfumed Hair Powder, Ac. Ac.

I case Brushes and Combs, in every variety ; 
do. CONFECTIONARY

4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES ;
1 do. Preserved MEATS and SOUP 

Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
1 do. real Havana Cigars, superior quality ;
1 do. SNUFFS ;
4 do. Wimbor SOAPS ;

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES
1 hogshead best London GLUE ;
2 ton* best London White LEAD ;
4 casks boiled and raw OIL;

10 cwt. ROUT GINGER.

best quality Scotch 
splint COAL, expected daily per 

be now
200 C

I barque Sophia, from Greenock, which may 
engaged at m per chaldron, cash, in any quan
tity over 3 chaldron». |Ml«

30th September. ___
(Hotel t Stovel t ! Stuns! !!

0,1,1 ЛІ,«ДІІА STOCKS, asioried, 30, 21. 
•>< О/ V* 27. 30 and as inch,!,.

ші №lu f-

Tens* Sugar, &€•
Received from Halifax by the Saxe Oollui—

£ /• £ I HE STS E. I. company’s Tkas ;
_|Д) Vv Anil by the Scotia, landing at 

Market Wharf—
I5 hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR—a superior 

article, selected by the subscriber himself ;
8 barrel» OATMEAL, for family use.

Which, together'tvith a well selected slock of Gro
ceries, will bo sold cheap nt No. 18, King street.

A few Puncheons of superior Irish Whisk* and 
Jamaica Spirits, cheap for jpiod jiaymimt.^ ^ ^

(t7’The public are requested to try the GROUND 
COFFEES at this Establishment. 10th sept.

should
children

ROBERTSON. 
Nelson street.

do. Moselle ;
Do. do. fleharzherg Muscatel ditto ;
Do. do. Braiinhorg do.
Do. do. CHABLfk

Which are offtred for sale by

Do. do.
re for the 
succeed in

the attempt, he proposes in order to save line, to 
give in exchange, without a moment'» delay, for 
Oats brought to tlm Mill, fresh Oat and Indian 
Meal. Flour. American Produce. Groceries, Dry 
Goods, or any articles that the Establishment may
Р,ї.и»ГвЕН. SlIlNfiLtS, LAtllB .Paling,, &c. 
Ac. nlAaye on hand.

N. B.—All the articles manufactured in this es 
tablishment are warranted to ha done ill the very 
first stvle of workmanship.

JX Persons not in circumstances to purchase 
fuel these hard limes, to keep them warm through a 
long and dreary winter, etui have it gratis, by ta
king it away.

h to prejia 
Should ho: W. H. STREET'S

WINE Establishment,
AND COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,

ditto; Bank up British North Ameri 
Draiioh )—A. flmither*. Esq., Mann 
Days, Wednesday» and Saturdays.- 
fliaes», from 10 tou. — Note» and B il 
to be left before 3 o'clock on Ihe day 
Dhoouiii iIuh. Direci
Jeuie* liirk, Esq.

Naw-BiiuNswicK Fire !
John Boyd. Esquire, Presid 
day, (Sunday» excepted) firm 
[All couiiuuuicatiuna by mail,

8*visa's Bank.—Hon. Ward C 
dent —Office hours, from 1 to 3 u'c 
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jo 

Майне Insuranck.—I. L. Bedell 
r.finiuiiteu of Underwriter» meet ev 
JOoVlotk, (Sunday* excepted.)
^Jaiunk Akscranck Company.— 
I>|., Presideul.—Office open every 
•xcuptcd) from 10 11 3 o'clock. U j;.' 
for lueuruiiCH to he mado iu writing.

/fou 
Macassar Oil клямку sTimnix a co.

Prince William street.Oct. 99.
X’or Sale,

AT THE PIKESIX FOVSDRY,
A POWklim, Law Рймюае МХГАЯ 

JjL fc N44 IN Ilf nearly finished, applicable 
for I .and or Marine purposes, in he had on 

reasonable terms, on early application to
THOMAS BARLOW A CO.

On Нлчп—A variety of Cooking Stoves, Frank
lin», Ploughs, and Ship Castings. Mill, Ship, and 
Engine Work, with every description ol Machine 
made to order.

1LJJ Warehouse 
Pond street.

Prince ll'illiam awl St. John streets, St. John.
NorthThé subscriber lias opened the Store and Ware

house in Prince William street, lately occupied 
by Mr. T. 8. Hardino, in addition to hi* former 
premise», and invite* attention to his extensive 
8 stock of Old Bottled WINE and SPIRITS.

TROUBLE Diamond and full fruited Ports—
J J Vin
East and
London Particular Madeira, 

house* of* Blackburn,' 'Newton Gordon A Co.,

I.NSUIIAM 
out.—Ol

її 11
I

1 do.

tage of 1*34. and a part 3 year» in bottle ; 
West India Madeira ;

from the celebratedt :

I GEORGE BOND.
Saint John, N. П.. 28tli July, 1842.

Tne Tllliena Mil* ANNUldMtt
(оікір.'їну,

84, King Williain-etreet, Mansion House, London.
TRUSTERS'.

Thoina* Ifnllifiix, Jim. F«q. ; Claude Edward 
Scott, F.sq. ; Francis Mills, Esq. ; James Walkin- 
shaw, Esq. ;

. and Burnett Houghton A. Co.'

Marenlla of first quality ;
Bronti, Teneriffe. Dry Lis 
Pale Brandy, Vintage of 
Martell'» best colored Br 
Cambleton Whiske
Fine Schiedam GENEVA ; Batavia Arrack :

All of which may also be had from the Wood. 
Champaeno A sparkling Hock of very first quality, 
HERMITAGE and BURGUNDY;
HOCK of the vintage of 1825 ;
8AЕ'ГI’ll.NE ; . BUCELLAS
La rose, Lalitle, and 8t. Julian Claret,

on the Mill Bridge, corner 
.formal.

Teas.
QQ QUESTS of Blackish Leaf and Fine fin- 
OO votir Congo Teas. Just received and 
lor sale tow if applied fut 

22d July.

ГІІОІ and \avy tlrcml.
I 4U I 1)ARREI,9 best quality Navy Bread 
1VV 13 Barrel» PILOT BREAD, landing

JOHN (i. SHARP Chemist. 
Corner of North Market Whitt anrt 

Dock-street.
E. !.. JARVIS & CO.

Offer for sale nt the lowest market prices, the fol
lowing very recently imported Goods ;

-Û A/k fTlONfl " Banks' Beet" Staffordehire 
I.UU 1 IRON;
200 ditto common English 

10 ditto host Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto.
Ill ditto rust, blister, and German STEEL,
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE,—viz. Iron Pots, 

Camp Owns, Boilers. Axle nod Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 2d to 

handsome patterns and well titled j 
igs Iron 8(like» and Nail*, all sizes, 
osltioil Spikes,

Pig Iron, Spades et jsnovui-..

тьмі ism і The subscriber і» daily expecting per St. Martins : 
11 II I MHO NS No. I Scotch PIG IRON;1" " ™ JL 00 dozen Fulmer»' Spare»} 

no do. Milling Shovels, which will ho sold cheap 
on arrival.

23d sept.

Напису, Sin nice A to.
Hare received by recent arrivais !

T3ÎPE, hhds. and qr casks Burgundy and doit- 
1 Ida Diamond old PORT !
Pipe#, hhds. and qr. cask* old Port, vint. '34 5 
Pipes, hlnls. ntid qr. cask» East uhd West India 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. mid qr. cask* eolith side Madeira ; 
Pipe», Idols, ami or. cask* London Particular and 

London Market .Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds and qr. cask* Тені-гіПе, Bronte, and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butt*, hhds. and qr. cask* Golden Pale and blown

HF.ltill ;
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks low priced sherry ; 
lllids. and qr. casks Lisbon, Catalonia and Terra- 

gone ;
Claret. La Rose, La Tour end Chateaux

Margenux ;
Pune, and 11 lid*. Martell'*. Ilettcesey and Uutard’e 

BRANDY;
Puncheon* and hogshead* Pale GENEVA ;
Pun*. Islay, Cambleton, and Irish Malt-Whiskey ; 
Puns. Pine Apple, old Jamaica RUM ; 
lllids. Guillens’ Dublin Brown stout ;
Minis. Burton and London Pale ALE; 
lllids. Barclay A. Perkins’ Brown stout A Porter; 
50 do/.. Old Tom ; 100 cases pure scheidam ;

ach 4 dozen, Abbott’s and Dunbar’s

Brandy ;
superior OLD RUM ; The FIRST FlmUUCTK 

WORLD for
Thf tlntr! ІНеШіЬУ th

ROWLAND’S

r immediately.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

DIRECTOR*.
Francis Mills, Esq. Chairman ; James Walkin- 

shew. Esq. Dep. Chairmen.
Win L'liippindnle, Esq. ; Thome» Heath, Esq 

Thoina* Morgan, Esq. ; Edward Sept, (’odd Esq. $ 
Edwin Leaf, Esq ; John SiewaH; Esq i John Har
vey, Esq. ; William Lyull, Esq. ; J. J. Zornlin, Jun. 
Esq. ;

WM. CARVILL.ditto,

MACASSAR■ ;
and for salit by 

30th sept. IJOHN ROBERTSON.

Louf #ugai% Faillis, t'ofl've, Ac.
A VEUeTARl.K VHOUUU1 

The only article that produces and n 
also WIII8KLK8, MU STAC lilt 
B ROWS ; prevents heir from falling 
grey to ihe latest period of life ; chat 
to iis original colour—frees it from sri 
it beautifully SOFT, CURLY, and i 
dressing heir, it keeps it firm in the « 
by damp Itoother, crowded rooms, tl 
the exercise uf riding. To Child run i 
as it lay* a foundation for a BEAUT 
OF HAIR.

ON PURCHASING. Bcwnri 
(frlcils! I usk 1er “ Row lash's A: 
end sue that those words are on the t 
the signature end nddreis. thus—

A. ROWLAND A SON,

Counter-signed ALEX.
To ensure the genuine article, see 

• Rowland's Macassar Oil'' ere eiq 
Imck of the envelope nearly 1500 liui

,028 letters—wirnour rut* rone
Price 3s. 6il. ; 7*. ; Family Betti 

four small.) 10s.Ud. and double

Rowland’s Ka

1000 dozen London PORTER. Rro-.vn and Imps 
rial STOUT, ІП quart* and pint* ;

200 doz. ' HudsonV London Pale ALE, 
and quart* ;

100 dozen fine Edinburgh ALE ;
40 hogsheads Martell'» and lleimessy's Brakdy ; 
5 hogshead*. 20 quarter cask* Brandy :

20 hogsheads bent Old PALI’. Brandy ;
C hogdiead* best GENEVA ;

Puncheon* Malt and Grain Whiskey 5 
50 Puncheon*

From ihe (N’. Y.) Baptist Advocate —” We cheer
fully commend the hook to tlm readers of the Ad
vocate, as u work of much merit, furui*hed at a 
very cheap rate.”

ttJ* Person* in the country, would do well to 
procure a subscription hook, and obtain at once 
tlm names of «Il tlmir frielnle and srqtiaiiitnnce», at 
lcH<t, a* subscribers to this invaluable sacred gem. 
Will each Christian friend who complies with this

AUDITOR.*.
John L. Bennett, Esq. ; Robert W. Kyles, Esq. ; 

William Scott. Esq.
The first Quinquennial Valuation has j 

made and Division of tlm Profit* of this Company 
declared at the Antttlnl General Meeting, held 
23rd June Inst, when Fovn nmta of the ascertain
ed profit were appropriated to the Policy holders 
entitled to participate, enabling the Directors to add 
a reversionary bonus averaging 31 per Cent, on the 
Premiums paid during the lust Jive years, or. to give 
an eqU valent reduction ol" premium of nearly 17 per 
Cent, on the prtmiums payable during the next Jicc

Table* and every Information can be obtained 
at the Office.

3(5 inches.
240 Kegs and В a 

3 Ton* Comp 
10 Smiths’ Bell
24 ditto Anvils; 40 ditto Vices;

Keg» Gunpowder, assorted, all qualities ;
400 Boxes Window Glass, of various size* ;

10 barrels PUTTY, in bladders ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiting

•1 hogshead* Lampblack.
100 K'‘gs llrandroius London White Lead,
000. ditto rul’d PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 

‘27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Roll* SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lb*.
30 Gc'VrlN PLATE, 1С.ІХ.ІХХ, DC, DX, 

and DXX ;
Together with a great variety of IRONMONGERY 

and CUTLERY of all descript 
North Market Wharf, іШ Ortahc

The snhseriber hn» received and offers for sale, 
y mlERCEB REFINED SUGAR;
CJ -L And to nrrire. daily etfirrtrd :

20 hogshead* Bright Porto Rico SUGAR.
In store, and fur sale very low, to close several

in pints

list been

300
350 Keg* London WHITE LEAD and GREEN 

PAINT;
6 Barrels RUM COLOURING?
1 Case •• KannsterV TOBACCO і
2 Bags Havana COFFEE 

Feb. 5.

oof RUM ; request, have the kindness to inform tlm publisher 
liuvv many copies will bn wanted for his neighbor
hood, by mail, (postpaid,) a* soon a* possible t 
It is his intention to spare neither pain* nor ex
pense to introduce this entirely new and original 
volume, into every family where the Holy Bible is 
read and respected.

HT This oeautiful and interesting Work con
sists of one large octavo volume, of about 5U0 pa
ges, printed from new and elegant bourgeois type, 
oil the finest paper. The price is fixed nt $2 50 
per volume, handsomely bound in gilt, and lettered.

iLT Annuls—responsible men—wanted in every 
town and village throughout the British North Ame
rican Provinces.

Pipes, hogsheads and quarter cn«k* Port, Ma
deira. Sherry, Те tie ri tie and Sicily Madei 

10 hogsheads Catalonia RED WINE ; "
0 Qr.casks Blackburn's MADEIRA, for sale 

at first cost ; 10 chest* souchong TEA ;
150 Boxes London and Liverpool SOAP;
100 do. Mould and Dip Candles ;J 

8 hogsheads Refined Sugar ;
20 ditto Bright Porto Rico ditto ;
10 Keg* Tobacco.

And to arrive ex Brig F.dicin, Dont London —
40 hhds. best Geneva, from 7 to 10 pr. cent. О. P. 
50 boxes Wax Wick Mould Caudles ;
5U boxes Sperm Candles.

All for sale very low by
W. H. STREET.

100
ra;

W. II. STREET.
lllids.

ПЕ.ПО l\f£. 20. I
ПріІЕ subscriber ha* resumed Butine## in the 

JL. store on the South Market Wharf, 
joining that of Mr. Jf.sskv Haycock, where he will 
keep on hand Superfine and Fine FLOUR. Rye 
do. and CORN MEAL, which will be sold Cheap 
for Cash. JOL1N BOWES.

2M Attjfttst.

bee!W. T. ROBINSON. Actuary and Secretary.
HANNCŸ STV11DÈK A (JO.

St. John N. B. 22d July, 1812. r?"l842.

Herrings, Pork, &v.
BLR. Fat Herrings; 25 bbl*. Pork, 

0 bid*. BEEF ; 6 hogsheads bright 
Siigir ; 20 hogsheads Molasses.

The above articles will be sold cheap for approv
ed payment. Apply to 

2d sept. JOSEPH
Hum, Nilgai-, anil IIclasses.

The Subscribers are now landing from the brig 
Relit/. Man. Master, from Porto Rico :—

I Bright Sugar ; ^

88 Casks Superior Retailing Molasses ;
13 Puns. RUM,

All of which will be sold low for prompt payment.
SAierrn* & CKOOKsMAMI.

CONSIGNMENT—A lew Barrel* RUM 
V/ COLOURING ; 1 Package ' Kamistet' TO 
ВАС CO. For sale by 

Htl. July. W. II. STREET.
СИВА І* Niions,

AT FOSTER'S SHOE STORE.
Corner of King and Germain Streets. 

ИПНВ Snhseriber has this day commenced selling 
J- off the Balance of his Stock of Sommet

350 В 4U0 casks, c ALSO ГОП BAl.fi AS ABOVE—
Th# following Valuable and Popular Work*, illus

trated with many hundred* ol Engravings, 
nt New-York price

Sears' Illustrated Commentary 
op the Old and New Testa-

Toa ! Teal
1 K rxilESTS eiiprrior BLACK TEA, jun 
JL »3 V-' received and for sale by

W II STREET.

Brown stout ;
10 cases sherry Brandy ;
8 cates Chedder and Brick Cheese ;

50 boxes sperm, Wnx. and Patent Candler ;
50 boxes Mould and Dipt Candle*;

gro** Wine, Ale and Porter Bottles ;
50 boie* Crown Window Glass ;

130 casks Blacking ; 200 barrels Roman Cement : 
10.000 Company's Manilla Cheroots;
100 coil* Cordage. 0 thread ratline to 7 in. rope ;
50 coil* Manilla Rope, I to 4 inches ;
‘20 Hawsers, of sizes ; 130 holts Canvas;

I bale sewing and roping Twine ;
1000 gross best Wine and Beer Corks, Taps and 

Bungs t
In store—50 puncheons Jamaica, Demerara, and 

saint Croix Rum ;
With an extensive stock of Choice Bottled Wines 

comprising—sparkling Burgundy, hock, moselle, 
sanporay, révisait## and champagne ; etill hock, 
hermitage, Burgundy, bntsac and moselle : salt- 
terne. hnceUas. calravello*. Lisbon, vidnhia. mar- 
salla, claret, malmsey, madcira. East and West In
dia and south side Madeira. London Particular and 
London market Madeira ; golden, 
sherry. Ac. Ac.— Which they offer for sale 
Establishment in Prince William street.

27tA Feb.
* preparation from Oriental Erotics. 
n*‘Hy known as tlie only esfe and «If 
■Oil i eautijier of lb# sus and соми.і 
tues are commonly displayed in tin 
ceting all pimpUs, spots, redness, tan 
other unsightly cutaneous defects, il 
blaint. chaps, and iu rendering the u 

akin pleasantly soil *ud erne

Saint John% Л\ В. FAIRWEATHER.
Ifitlt July. Boots and Shoes, nt the following reduced рШе#, 

for Cash only : r. «
Women's French Kid Slippers. Б 70

Black Prunella Boots. 4 0
Seal Skin Shoes, assorted, from 2 0 
Fine Spanish Leather and Rus

sia Kid. from
Fashionable Victoria Shoes,

Girls’ Shoes of all kinds, from 
Children’s Boots and Shoes, from 9d. to 

do. of filler quality, from 
Men’s. Youth's and Boys’ Boots and Shoes of every 
description, et equally low prices.

Jan. 21- S. K. FfTSTfcR.

Spring Supply of New Boots 
and Shoes.

□ГОНЕ Subscriber has received per ships " Cla- 
retire front London, and " Botina lien" from 

Liverpool, his nsml Spriug supply of BOOTS and 
SHOES—comprising every description far Ladies' 
Gentlemen, Misses. Boys, and Children's that may 
be called for, which will be sold at greatly reduced 
prices lor cash.

June 3.

.Fust Eandin#,
OXI.8 superior Cavendish TOBAC
CO. Sancton A Crookshank.

Itiil

1.5 В 6711 ME NTS,
in Three Volumes, of 4(S p. p. each ; and contain
ing (500 Scriptural Engraving*—elegantlv bound in 
gilt and lettered. Price only f‘2 per Volume, or 
|tfi for the sett. Too well known to require de
scription.

The following recommendatory notice of this in
valuable work, is from the Rev. W. C. Brownlee, 
I), I)., of New York city :

" The second and third volumes are greatly su
perior to the first, both in regard to the execution 
of the plates, andin regard to the subjects selected. 
They are less imaginative and fanciful pieces, and 
abound more with real views of lands, mountains, 
and cities. Hence this work has a distinguished 
historical and antiquarian value. It is a very beau
tiful and rich publication, well calculated to attract 
youth, end all persons of taste, to the study of Bi
blical scenery and antiquities. We have been 
reading it With deep interest, a* a wt rk calculated 
in our opinion to promote Biblical knowledge— 
pleading to the scholar, delightful to the Christian, 
and tending to soften and correct the prejudices of 
unbelievers. He who possesses this work, hs* in 
fact, the substance of e little library on the scenery 
and antiquities of Scripture History.”

V. A valuable little Work, suitable for presents 
for the young, and Sabbath Schools, with 130 illus
trations of the Scriptures, 400 pp. Worn, entitled

IIDS.
53 Brie.8 th July.

Sugar ДГ .TIolassія.
TEST RECEIVED—Hogsheads Bright SuoAn, 
•J and Porto Rico Prime Retailing Moi.a»sks, 

JOHN ROBERTSON.

3 9
•a..+fKcnon it imparts # juvenile roue 

”c^> hand and arm • delicacy «
5 6
1 3August 12.8th July.

Iron, Stoves, Soap, Ac.
і її

do. It I, invaluable a, a renovating 
Waah, during travelling ... 
d««. “f liar*. « ind,. and after ll,» 
phno nl crowded uaambtua. Can 
■I peculiarly grateful after shaving 
irritation

Drive da. 6d. and 8, (Id. por boula,

JUST RECEIVED.
The subscriber has ins* received per brig 

and offers for sale nt his store Booth 
Wharf, fourth door below Ward street:

£~Л RF.Y Shirtings : Checks and Homespuns ; 
VT Blankets ; White and Blue Cotton Warps; 

red and blue Flannel and Regan* Shirts; 
Trousers ; Guernsey Frocks ;

Bunting, assorted colour* ;
Jacks and Ensign*, assorted sizes ;
Wood and Bras* Compasses ; Log Slates ;
Mop Heads and Handles ; Glazed Hats, (English,) 
Liverpool SOAP; Mould CANDLF.S 
INDIGO, Ac Ac.

Also, per late arrivals from the Vnited States : 
Superfine and Rvc FI,OCR and CORN MEAL 

Brooms and Pails ; Wool and Cotton Cards : 
Wheel Heads. Bed Cord* and Clothe* Lines, 
Batting. Dried Apples, RICE, COFFEE, Ac. 

•24th June. JOHN BOWES.

S. K. FOSTER. 
(LTOne hundred F.eglish made Trunks for sale 

cheap.__  ___ _____________ ____________
Jfloch Turtle anti Beet's Head

SOUPS.
іігду be had at the HIBERNIAN HOTEL 
lrl. every dav through the week (hour» of Divine 
servit» excepted :)—Also. Fresh Oysters, Mutton 
Pie^Pastry. Ac. ; comfortable Rooms for evening 

гЖ6. Every attention paid to customer*.
JAMES N ETHER Y.

3

MarketThe Subscriber offers for sale at his store in Nelson 
street, cheap for good payment :

-Ш ftT/k f FIONS British common IRON, well 
g *3* J. assorted ;
BK) do. Refined IRON, “ Banks’ best.'' do.

10 do. Swedish IRON, lest brand, do.
3 do PLOUGH PLATING ;

50 do. No. 1. scotch Pig—(iartsherrie brand ;
50 bundles Cast Steel, well assorted 
80 do. German, do.

do Blister, (hoop L.)
40 do. C. C. N. I).

Plough Share MOULDS ;
10 Tons HOLLOW WARE, viz. ; Pots. Bake 

Pan*. Kettles, Ac. Ac. ;
40 Metal Weights, 56 lb». ;
30 Boxes TIN PLATES, assorted ;
12 ANCHORS, assorted, 1 to 12 cwt. ;
40 cwt. short linked Chains, 3 8 and 7-16 ;
60 doz. Farmer's Spades :
20 do.
30 do.
20 pairs Forge Bellows 
6 warranted Anvils 

800 boxes best Liverpool SOAP, 56 lbs. each ;
15 hhds. Bright SUGAR ;

800 brte. CORN MEAL : 40 do. PORK ;
2 puns, best Old hish Malt Whisky;

56.000 While Oak Bari.I STAVES 
Lathwood.

India Rubber shoes,
TVfENB, Women’, and Children’, India 
If 1. Rubber shoes, for wale at Foster s shoe 
Store, corner of King and Germain streets.

October 14.

White.
Canvas Rowland’s Od

Pearl Ibentifrle
A WHITE POWDER of Orienta 
moFi delightful fragrance, 
decayed «pots troin the TVeih. pr«< 
tnei, and fixes the Tqeth firmly ir 
rendering them del irately Xrkite. 
Heorhivic, it eradicates the Scurvy i 
strengthen*, braces, and render» th< 
rad ; it removes unpleasant tastes ft 
which often remain after fever». Is 
Ac. end impart» a delightful fragrant 

I Vice 2». 9d. per box, doty inclodi 
СУ NOTICE—The name end . 

Proprietor*.
Л ROWLAND A SON. 20. HA 

DEN. LONDON,
*»e engraved on the Government f 
pasted on the •• Каілпон" and < 

in red on the Wrapper m w

Щ I

Я I
■ Ж 'і

pale A brown CRUSHED SUGAR.
Landing ,r .Wnrg Caroline, firm l.irrrpod —

t |b trims. Cro*«d SUGAR ;
ІДГ I 1 і bl.de. t prom SAl.TS.-l’nraale br 

January IS. JARDINK Л VO.

л CARD.
FIN HE subscriber tenders his service# to the Pub- 
A. lie, as BROKER. GENERAL COMMIS

SION AGENT, and AUCTIONEER, and from 
his general knowledge of business, flatter* himself 
to be able to give satisfaction, aw far as fidelity and 
experience will warrant. Those who entrust bom- 
ne*s to In* care, may rely on punctuality, 
ml *l all times.

And from his general knowledge, and the fscili- 
ties h Horded him.in the public offices at tbe seat of 
Government. Wi*be happy to attend to Land s.iles, 
and procu і ing of Timber berih*, Ac.

8j’ All letters went by Май, to be pre paid.
G Wt

Fredericton. Dec 16.—8t
ti AI T, l-OKK. lll’.KI’ -Fniô,u„drndSi; 
O fine S ALT. 30 barml, PORK "ft do BF.EF. 
For sale by JnSKPH FaîHWEATRKR.

! 3d February.

Fa

S Naylor ADecember 16,1842.
N B —25 per cent off former prices for Cash.

I20 Co.

\ It eradroNAUTICAL SCHOOL.
FOR THE WINTER.

FTNIIF. Snbsmher has been induced to open a J. Nautical School, for a select few. (not to ex
ceed eight in number.) he has a vacancy for four. 
The course of his Instruction will he confined to 
what will be required in the actual duties of a Ship
master. The pnpd will be fully qualified to meet 
.ill the contingencies incident to the 
the seas on the globe.

December 9.

if SÀLÆRATUS. m»m
Ex James Cl art- from Boston, a consignment of— 
X ГЧА9К8, 5 barrels SALaERATU8, for sale 
a J Vv low for cash by 

30th eept. W. II. STREET. Ij
тутOTH’15.—The subscriber wonld now beg 
і l leave to remind those persons whose accounts 

іч now obliged to call on 
without further delay, and 

would further say that all amonn-s not settled on the 
1st day of September next, will without respect or 
distinction be handed to an Attorney for roller!ion.

JOHN BOWES
Congou Tea.

І Л ГТЯІЇЙТ.» > ropariw Croton TEA,
j| \r V just received and for sale hv

A«s. U RANNI.V. STUeilKfe & CO.
Г11ЕА-—45 Chest* Fine Congou TEA—lauding 
JL and for sale low by 
October 7. W. H. STREET.

COALS.
HALDRONS Hull Coals ; 60 do. 
best Scotch do. in the Yard For 

JOHHN ROBERTSON.

<4 F.ASTRRN ARTS AND AXTrQVtTtI S.
VI. Aooiher useful little volume for young per 

•on« and Sabbath Schools, entitled BIBLE QUAD
RUPEDS. With splendidly engraved and printed 
itiuFtration, 272 pp. Ithno.

(UJ\\H the above book* are found to be valuable 
additions to Sabbath School and religious Libraries 
ямі! are tbe most Useful and suitable Gift Book* for

squat » pointed Shovels :
Mir r»’ ditto ;

23. 30 and 32 inches ;

navigating all 
JOHN HARVEY. 

Grrmnin Street. 
Terms moderate, and known on application. 
Also.—Accommodation for two young men as

too c are now past due. that he 
them to settle the same

ale by
9th December.

SUPERIOR UOVM) TEA,
and CHINsurah chkeroots.

Now landing, cx Abcona, from London : 
WO £~Л я гате very superior Hon. East India 
icJVy Comp -, V CONGO TEA ,

3 cases Hon. East India Company’» Chinsnrsh 
CHt-'aOOTS. Which are offered for sale by

RANNEY, STVRDEE A CO.
Prince William street.

3 runs OAKUM ;

Ш& SIUERÎAN СКЛО APPLES.
------ Holiday prevents now pnhlHted. Tearbers and

â FEW Bushels Silurian CRAB APPLES, in Parents are invited to call and examine these book*, 
il. fine order for preserving. They will he t.umd the most popular and useful

Ai,*.»—21 doz. fitkfeX Pkpt v.bs, for pickting. л-o.-k* ever published, for enterpri-ing men to nn
Apply to JOli.N G SHARP. j dertake tbe sale of in all our principal cities and

Corner of the Market Wharf and j town*. Aft Postmaster' are requested to act as
30th sept. Dock street. і Agente.

SoTul
OODS. 0cords BEWARE OF COVNTERFF.l 

of tbe most porniemus and irewhv in 
winch are frequently pressed opt) 
under tbe lure of be iu 

Ba were to ask

superfine end Fine FLOUR, in bag# ani barrels : 
Horse Feed and Bran.

ftw •• RwVaarf,
ЯаЯ by D.. U\ l.N’GStXVM;

WM CARVILL.
October SI. IMSOn. 21.
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